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  The lithiasis occurring in the female gen｛tal organs have rarely been reported． ln this report
we presented a patient who was 52－year－old woman and had a vesico－vaginal stone following vesico－
vaginal fistula as a delivery disorder． That is， she had the home delivery thirty years ago， and after
that， urinary incoritinence followed fur a month， and no menstruation had been noted for twenty five
year＄． Six years ago， she was diagnesed as having vesico－vaginal fitula， vesico－vaginal lithiasis and vagir
nal atresia by urologic examination and received lithotomies several times． Recently， the stone incr6－








































 （3）血液生化学検査：総蛋白量8．1g，ldl， GOT llu，
GPT su，総コレステロール200 mg／d！， cl lo2 mEq／L，
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        Fig． 3．
膀胱腔結石と周囲臓器の縦断面のシェーマ，
kX X
＼  もx x































































 膀胱膣屡 149例 （1935～1955年）
  婦人科的手術によるもの       65
  頸癌およびその放射線療法によるもの 48
  産科的処置によるもの       28




              （1954～1963年）
  分娩およびその合併症によるもの  248
  感染症に対する骨盤内手術によるもの 9
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